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The Tale et the Clowk.
The dcock strnck four ; but one bour more

and thon bc would b. free ; nit King to walk,
with measured etalk, a oertain -6ne to see. Nil

~ ~., As five rang out, wjtb cleefuil about, eacb
book away he put; , wirt combed hla halir,
then down the stair into the etreet dii! strut.I
ais green eye beaaned, bis red nose glesmed,
bis longing heurt beat high, as up and dw
the busy town the fair lu droves passed by.
Alasi no lais of his did pass. altbough the
erowd grew thinner ; so home bie Went, gave
grief lis vont, and-aie a hearty dinner.

A¶ G,, Why la tbe Reform Party 111cm a tape-I
worm? Because it ia popuhir13 supposcd to
bave Do bead. -

à Vary tlare.mnable Boyr.
Th!s ls our littIe boy Tommy, ageàevon.

OIMI te EagI*isI. He ls the moq% unrcasenabio cliild that
ever lived.

Sir Ajax. G,&LT, t the CI>ur of St. Jame. It doseu't seem to do any e~od to soid
t ash anximwaly atoiatt, 7a adveîtt de him coux bim, ni, warm bis 4cket.

Granada .Ambaosadoi- Ini the words of11
& WAR I mcomlg aîog-slwly îougHe is juit as un dsoaîe ln a Warin

L owuR, tord yorn place slwl aogjacket as in a coid one.
-dow tods yu lace"' l is very singulets, toc. th:at bis uurenson-

ebîcuess il; on]y manifu!sted in one pîîrtlcular
direction.

Afvle. to TlUi. -He is fond of taffy; hc en oys trundling a
Ohoh,8frBunx'rTILRYboop ; hae gIorias ln snow-bali ng ; lie bai; an
Oh, h, Sr BuGLmrTiLLYovident relish for bis meua.

You are very, very siily ln ail other respects lie Is it sane and SCa-
To b. jibeing and a jearing UI4CLE Bible littie fellow.

PÀy.rat such a rate- But be h most unaccountably queer on onle
You etiroly ougbt to know
That cvery timo y ou crow, point. gzg o eiol

Tou excite bis wounded feelings E o' ic on osho

so that ha'll retaliate I No onaill that SKI A KEispEAirtE cvtir saw crcpt
there so un%% iiiingiy.

0f course it iuay bc right We, bis parents, ]lave donc our be8t; Io
For a brave Financial Kniglit .show him the absurdity of ibis reptignanca.

of valour ut a ~ We have assurcd bim tirnc and ilgaulm
T o reoun bisnduets hourd< ibis country lins the finest sebool systerm in

joUybanuetboad- ,~• .. ~~ - - - the %vorld-thiat la, in the kuaowni wurld.
But you ought te draw it milcI,-
UINcLE SAle la gctting riled, bomm replies tbat the known worl muist

A.nd be'll bit you prett.y bard if you bc bard up for scliool systurris, theon.
once rouse hlm,takce GnîP' 8Word! , is chief objectionis an our adirable

\\~,' educatiopali nstitutions, the Public Sebookq,
<~ç ; ;> e ~ secîn te bo:

...- x ~- ~ . ~~ 1. Tite bours (from haif-puat n lac, a. in.,
x ~-.- '~,~->-~ to four, p. m.) arc outregeaualy Jong foi-

- . ~ " - - youngsters like hlm. espt.-clly when tha
- ro>- grow-up pupils i f the Hligl Scnio.Is get off

ut balf-past throe.
2. The atmospiîcre of Ihe school rooin is

- ,~<-. Insufferably badowing to the over-crowding
of pupils.

3. The aka imposedl upon the cltildren
are absurdly heavy, and necessitate an al-

Perrault Annexeci. togctbor unreasonablc amounit of s*.udy
Mr. PrEýitAu!LT bas broitglt out bis much- 4. Thei discipline ln the schools ls crueily

talked-of organ, the. Coloiaal Ehaiipator. severe, resembling that of a reforinatory
It lioes nlot present a very creditabie appear- prison more than nythlnig cisc.
ance typographically, but tbera cati ben Nowv, &fcourse, we, bis parents, are anrare
doubt t'O to lits sentiments. It ia crammned that these charges are ouly too truc, but
wiLli anncxatlonism of the mcst bare-faed wbnt cuit we do about it 7
type, with bold headiines o! black-faccd We can't helip but sympathise %ý Itb poor
type, aud i wiil net ha for want o! strong litilo Tommy, even tbouglili hd 'se unreason-
language on the part of lits editor If we do able.
not fortbwith go over to tbe majority ncross And, by the way. lio quite repudiales tis
the lino. And yet the Emnancipatm- falis char-ge : bc says it la the Board of Trustees
flat; It lie upon the book-sellers' couniters we outght to talk to and not him.
in the inost pitiftil negiect. This must ho
very Éiscouraging to Mr. PzuitAiLT, but Hri~
there la ont rexource whlch Gitip would An exebantre says.
affeetionately point out toi bat uiappreciated .G. R. Lambton, formerly or Miontrcal, has been
philanthropist-if Canada won't have An- appointed hernid to Her Royal HiglineS the Princess
nexation, Mr. PErUitAUlay himsalf mnai.Lus.

- - Thora is no law to compel a lover of iepub. " Ottawa ]King-at-Ârms " wlll be bis title,
l icanism to live under the bondace of the Dn douht. It,%vill probably ha bis duty to

3ublatenmonare'hical i3ysteni, and nobody would examine the numocrous crests and other
Glob bcae otio! th1 ot io thinlk of liiterferlng if Mr. PERRiAULT shoUld heraldie devicas of ubhici native notablesl

The GoecmouofteBy lb allow hinseif to ho literaliy earrIed awny by now mahie such -extraordinary usnoe. Ti.a
suit right aide up, and there was rcjoicinfr Americun idens, in the manner reproeDted comparison of escutebeon witlb pedigrees
ln. the editoriai room aceordiriglýy- 1 abov'e. - -- - .-- - 4ooeini neetn. ..-


